
HOME NEWS.

The Nev Brunswick Legislature is to
racet for despajtcho oi business on Febre-
ary 26th.

The citizens of Windsor iere 0 ieet
to-day, to discuss the propriety of pur-
chasing a n eîi lira engile,,at a cost of

$1 ,-500.
It is said. that MV. Josep lbayai, of

Marquette, ivill move in the 1Domninion
Parlianmont tlie adress in repliy to the
speech froim the Throe.

A Quebec despatch says Sir Charles
Tupper's gold wach, w-hich av.s stoien
frons the cars on the North Shore Rail-
way, has been rcuçercd by the detectives.

The Canadî a GazeUe containa apro-
elamation olfering a reward of $200 for in-
formation as willlead te the apprehension
of tho murderer of the niounted police-
man Graburn.

Aithougih May ist is the tine fixed for
the raeval ef the convicts frein the St.
John Penitentiary te the institution at
Dorchester, it is nt considered that the
new quarters will b u in readiness by that
date.- St. John Telegraph.

Mr. Sylvanus Morton, of MdIten,
Qeen's CCo., .S., hadoue of his thumbs
eut off in his 'mill, on Wednesday, by
bis hand coming in contact with a sair.
And bis forefingerat the second joint,
and the next tinger will probably be use-

The conmplete plans for the sugar re-
finery at Halifax have arrived from ithe
United States. They haya been examin-
ad by cAmpet ent judges and pronounced
quite feasible aud highily satisfactery.
Thte work will prebably le gone en with
at once.-

The TorontoA-Mail mentions the ruiner
that Mr. Ingmran, M. P., of the liastra-
ted London News," is about ta start a daily
illustrated paper in New York and that
Mr. Edwarul Jenkins, M. P., ex-Agent
Generailter Canada,is to be placed in
charge.

An Ottawa despatch says thare is good
reason lebeliave that Mr. Mackenie will
resign tihe leadership of the Liberal party,
shortly after tte pening of parliamient-.
His iealti. of late, lias net beau gaod.
Ris succe.sor as Leadeor of the Liberal
party will b Hon. Edwvard Blake.

Tise Star says that by all odds the
largest operatar on Miraniciî waters is
Mr. William Richards. He lias o-Cr
tro dozens camps, 100 pairs of horses,
480 ien and vorbe on the Taxes, Sistors,
Buirnt Land, Kane, Salion, and other
tributariassof the S. W. Miramichi. ]Re
expects tO cut 22,000,000 feet this smi-
mer.

OîTTwA, XJ. 30.-There hins oen a
large nimber of Anmerican lumber buyais
in town llis week îsaking purchases.
Owing to the recint elieavy rise la the
Michigan market, Ottawa offers the est
inducoment te buyors. Tte sales so far
reported amount to about 2,000,000 feet,
ail cf which si-ll b shipped immediateiy.
Amnong the buyers are Gcey & Son 500,-
000 ft; Jewett. of Baste». 500,000 feat.
Dudely, of Burlingtona, 500,000 feet, and
Cooke and Brett, of Whitehali, 200,000
feet cadli.
. The funeral of the late Professer James
DeMille took place yesterday afternoon,
and was one of the miost largely attende'
«ver seen havre. The professes-s, students
and gradustes cf falhose, who stre in
thc city, attended in a body, wearing
their caps and gowns. The remans
were taken to St. Liko's Catiedral. of
which the deccasei bad been a vestry-
man, there service was conaducted by
Ris Lordship the Bishop and tihe Rector,
Rev. Jehu Abbott. The choir chanted;
the 32nd psalm uand sang the hyis "Tliy'
Will b donc." After service in the
Cathlrrail the procession was re-foreral
and proceeded te Camp lil Ceuetery,
where the final burial son-ice was real
by Bey. Mr. Abbott, in the presenco of
hundreds of the sOrwing friends ail
admirera of the dceased.-.Chronicle.

Mr. Henry Van Buskirk, writing to
the Halifax Chronicle frem Anunapelis
County, says, regarding a recent meeting
of the sharaholdors of thE Eureka Silvor
Min Ce,, «'Mr. Chesley rend the report
sent him by Mr. Bard3ùy, iwhich showed
thirty-nine dellars (S39) par ton silver,
besides traces of gold. Those pieces of
quartz were selected promiscuously from
the seam at the depth of fiva feet anly,
skowing to allconversant with minlin
mattes that we bave ens of tth ery

estsalver jmines on the cosntiàt of
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BRYN'SELETR11 Ir L
The King of the Belgiais lias confer-

red ths Leopold Cross on, losa Runhsieur-
A return Las cerki issied wich gies the

numîber of killed and wounded ofiitcars
in the Zul war as 00 against 2 in .lu-
dia.

Yellow fever has broken eut at seveura'
placesin lrazil. Up t the pre.en-t titue:
the epidemie ie mild, but Iears are en-
tertainid Ithat I niay spriad to Bio
Jaei-o.

Dublin, Feb. L-At a neeting of the
Mansion ieouse COmuieittee iut sight,
Lord Mayor Grey presiIing, it w-as ans-
neuneced that £33,000 had been received
to date, and £15,300 had .enli dfsburscd.

Nw York-, Jan 31.--A cable despatch
fromsu EdwaI Dwyer Grey. Lord Mayer
of Dublhin, sttes that the distress in tie
west of Ireland is rapilly increasing
and is assîming calanitous proportions.

Schniiit & Zeigli of Newr Orleans,
have obtained a verdict of 81,000 against
Dun & Co's mercantile agency, the vale
of goods sold to an irresponsibe firmi
which was rated very higl by thé agency.

On the 10th inst. four hundred bandits,
having cxpelled thé Brazilian nua horities
fromi Januaica, in the Province c!1Minas
Geraes, sack-ed the tou, and burned
twsnty-te houses. They tireatein to
attack other towns.

Lex-nox, Jan. 30.-A rich land owner
near Barcelona, hiswife, three daughtors,
a son, and tw-o servants, vere found iiur-
dered in their beds. The deed w-as doue
with a hatchet. The house was ransacked
A suwine-lierd and two sons hava been
arrestej.

The Legislaturo of Massachluett lias
passel a bill prohibitin;grailroads giving1
free passes to mnembers of the Legislature,
judge of any court or Cointy Coînmiss-
ionev, under penalty of net less than
SuO nar niora than $1000, violations to
be prosecnted by complaint of inclict-
innt.

M. Loyson (Perelfyacintlhe) asked the
Preifet of the Saine to grant hini tie use
of tla Clit-ci of Assumusption, occupied
by Ùt Polisih Confraternit-. Loyson
pleais his present church is unsuitable;
and that bis awerk addresses itsolf to per-
son requmuirig religion frec frcîm super-
stition and fanaticisms.

NFv Yonx, Feb. 1.-Tia papers to-
day sate tit tse ·Pacific Mail directers,
on Saturday afternoon, took their anti-
cipatei action ani reducd passenger
rates t San Francisce froi $130 to TS7,
and steerage te $35. The officers of the
Pacific Mail Express have expresseil ais
unalterabli îedtormination to carry on to
the bitter end the w-ar now begun withi
railroad comîpanies.

Orses, Jan.31.-Peronls charge
with robbery of 1,500,000 roubles fromt
the Goverantent Rceiver's office at
Cherson, South Russia, last June, iere
tried by court martial. Three w-er sen-
tenced tu lifteen ytears' iiprisonment witli
lard labor, an lite wonan, who originat-
ed tte reiobbery, sentenced te iinlrisen-
ment for life witl hard labor. Two were
acquitted. It is tipposec the robbery
w-as coimitted te hll the Nihilist cause.

1lhen Parliamient smeets on flie 5àth of
Febrnary, the prsent arrangements are,
that it wili lie openedl by the Queen in
persan. The Address ta the Cr-wn in
anrs teo tis Speech froin tht Thioue
aill ioedeinlu te liuse ciLards liy
the Earlof Onslow and seconded by the
Earl of Bosse. lu thse Iuase of Coin-
mons the Address wilt be moved byr
Lieut.-Cel. H. E. Hiome-Druismond
Moray, M. P. for the Couînty of Perth,
and secouded by Mr. J. P. Curry, M. P.

The absi-bing event uen the con-
timent is the proposed enlageinent of the
German armny. Austrian journals unani-
ineusly agrea that it is an intended
menace to France. Russian ergans affect
to believe thiat an attack upea Peland is
pr-epesed; but thè generail temper of the
French sentiment is indifferent to the
movement in Germany, and it is univer-
sally belisved aint .Bisimarck is making
ostentatieus preparatione with a view to
frighttn the neighbers, rather tha» msédi-
tating a scheme of actual warfare.

BisnoP SMTrrn, of Kettcky, Presiding
ishep of the Protestant Episcopal Church

is 86 Years of age, has presided for Il
years,.and:bas tuiken order for the Ce]-
secration .ef 39 Bishops. Ther, lave
been six Presidia Bishops, and thair
average age at de thhas been 82 year.
Bishop White ie eldst was 89, and
Bishop Ropkis the yeungest, 76,
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Ceagon,com & idusty 25 t 30
fir............28 ta 31
choice.-.......35 to 37
superior......35 to 40

Oclng--- ·- · ··--40 t 42
Scap, Onudies, fie-

Doraseî ,ron..-4
Pale....4..1
Famiuily ... 5
Extra-......
B- Mottled G

L.Indry..
Canda Laînlry.
Candîe, (fi îUnd 8S ...-13

1-lasses-
Demerara. per gal...32 so 35
Cienfuegos-........ ta33 nw crop 35
'l'nhmdidsl--------....30 te 33

sugars-
Porta ico. ch. grc-y... 8
vac. Pan, puty paisl...10
Yellow C..................
Extra C..................10
Scotch refmied, NO. 20
Crusl .. .... ........-12
Gnanîî]ated--------.....i]0
Porto Rico ............... 8

S fair............ S
choice ... ...81

Cuba, dark......... ...... 7
Country Pmeuuce-

utter. l finkrns-........f.18 t 22
Butter, in rolls............20 te 25
Cheese, per lbi, (diry) 8
Cheese ". (factory>13

', en .-.-... ... .-. ..-- .------ 62l.- 
""". .5to

vent.............. 6 te 7
Pork..................... 6 to7
Turkeys........-. -........13 te 15
Geeeene.........50t70
Deeke, per pair-....75 te 1.00
Chickens............40 to 65
Cartridges...............35
Potatoes, per bush......25 te 30
Turnips, per bush..0te.40
Cares.............560 toTO0
Hay, par.ton.....812 te14
Talilw, (readered) .
Tallew, (reugh)...

uckwhe.at .a...
»uekwheat.(yellîr)

'he prices of fis ne nskng prices from
vessel; when solt from Store re e mFore, Sa
from 25 ta 50 cents per harrel or quintal.

lulfu. St. Joa.
t4argc Cod, lhard.pr qC. 4 0o to .50
SiuaitShore,--------32a le 1i77,
Ariches,-------------it50 lu4153:
Bank. i......:.Io
Labrador, -...... 1 r .2,
[ (absk, . ..

2.r.;re ---- 0 te 23
lilo-k. ' 1.0le 2.2.
Il1rring (Vesse)

Litbraîltîr, lierjtýI - :i....QÎ00teg .5
Simnes Spltl:No. 1I.-3.25 tus a50
NO i Fat Shr........ .4,25
Sir- Ili.unl.......3.00 to 3.50
B. of Islauths Spli... nnt
Bouge lBay outiti..-- liane

fi-rges lia-.~2.00 len22
.xewi s, Ni'. -..........00 ta -

No. 2-.....1.25 tu 200
m;îekevel.-

No. 1. fler b. 100 to 15.00
No. 2, large-..... ...... 8.00 te 9.50
No. ..................... &00 te î1-J
No. 3:, large...5....... .01 to-erut
No. 3, n"ed·... .3.7· teo4I
sin.ll,-------...-250 ta 3.«1

No. 1, iper b .10.00 ta 17.00
No. 2- .... ...... ...14.00 to 15 )

o..--------···i··11.00 ta 12 SJ
oir-
Canadia Sup. Extra 7.00
Extra--....-...... ...... G.75 te 7fl
Strong Dakers... ... 0.30 te 1.40
Sprig Extra.,.........25 té 0.30
Extra Stato....
Rye Fiour, Amt.....

Cormneal-
Kiln Dried chloiea...3.30 te 3.40
Fresht Ground.........3.20

Ostineal -
Nos Setian.per lîlI5.00
Canada..........-.....5.50
Barley, pier bush

Gaits-
P.E.. BUtoir, ltus1î 45 to 48
C adian Stixet.-40 ta 48
N.S. and N.I......40 ta 45
Bran....
Beans, per buhi......1'0 ta 2.00
P3eas, round, ien hlb 4.00 ta 4.10
Peas, Split--------0.00 te .50

Provisions-
Beef, Amn. Mess.bond 12.00

"I Fx Mess... 13.00
Ieef, N. Seotie Mess 5.00 ta 8.00

" An. Plate......14.00
" Extra Prinie...

Extra Plate in band, ...13.00 te 14.00
Panrk, N. Y. C. MIess 12.00 te 13.00

In band,
" P. E. 1. Extra 10.00 ta 10.50
" " Mess 15.00 ta 16.00
" "Pr.Mess 13.00tq 14.00

N Scotia Mess 14.00 ta 15.00
" Prime 12.0 ta 13.00

Laril---------------.... 2 te 13
Baconr, ,.,,- ..-.--- 3 ea 14

a s....................11 ta 13
shoulders- .........- te 1
Eggs, ier dolz-.........20 to 2;,

SALI Tfromt store-
Lierpool, per lil.0 f a 1.50
TuvW's lsland-.....1.50 ta .00
Cadiz..................1.50 ta 1.60
Inagu ...-.........-..... 1 tO 1.75
Liverpool, bags store...80 te 90

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs i mlere thlîan isrnfe-ior Works.
Recelvd l'izes, London,11

n Enig:ld, 1811.
Cenîtennlîî , Piîllaîdelplla, 1870.

Addtltress--lIe 22, SLaapleon, Riîihmîonil
Counîty, N. Y. 11

TO

Being anxios to ilncreas0 ou1r
circulation, and at the saine tinte
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you
Twenty per Cent, Commission
On aln New Subscriitions to tis Paper.

st. Margaret's IIa211,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I1S i)T O R.1

TheRigahROY.hLorIBisOp O[NQVaSColia,
PlR I i N C 1P A 1L .

The Rev. John Padfield.
ThtitS8etool wvil Rte-Open .l.auar-tr J11. ('tolwe

will be fore tlL once for the ut-1 iit .xamu
iintions The tittle i" As iat int A rt 1 n nt a
he betailined froint ciLen Windsur.

P'upils ntot desirig i une th' ihi.-.;
Studties,axs pr.i~ed i lia. th 'niv <.rityv, ent mak
a -pecilty if Art- nit ellei i 1et tr

4
. I'iii

fatcilities are provided fr Lthe equirng tf ti1mr-
oughl1 and correct h-iowlee tif s. t -heFrench Lan.
guI e. ,1

àtere is a Pîpejaratury Depar;utmtt for yuntg
Pupile.

STAFF.
Tfnx RE. .1. Pnsnt':s 1 -lT W-rttIxs,
MatAAl|E IFLA..ittt 'i l To, M itii .5N,

* F*Tr t lnnta &C ,aply to th President.

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Kanfa-terr And Dualîra la

Snwneesîs,lo & 10 J3.stuîs:r Sm,, &ai 30a
& aRPn iser. Tir.

TO TI-IEl rFULIO.
J.rr.ix, A1 tpril it, 187.

AR n i the pa t, it i ,our intentin Lit kep alwayi
on hand the largest and e:l t aHt)rtedii stick cf
FRST-CLASS FUINITURE, uia ted tthe
times, to select fron, in thte tey. we aeliai At
resentalettr anti larger tans Iti tinver, anid
balhlave ainlcreared asArtmze tirf gods for

tlhe SPirIu 'TRAH .
The reduction in pricett of Furniture at present

is mt,ishing. Now is the time to buiy, aprice
ratst advance soln. Oun ite, Sirs iand
QuA r.îrr tO Fo ni will alwa it cum nre inost fOiv.

rahly withthuern. PAItLORnuHiIAMBER
R TTURE a ,ecialty wa'itl uis 35 different

sP les aid Priecs Cinber Suite-i to sleet frein.
enwiare.-Pasromt-, Zinc WabAiloards,

Clotlhes-pi ni, &c., whilesale onily. Prices lower
than American or Cmadian mantiufact.îre.

"Our reputationa ts HicriEArrsT FtRTcLA55
Fans-tUnrErTantuaînuNTln ti e'rvnrîon we tIleibosudte g etsint "1'ienseeittalsii5 ec tc çod' or
get curices sti s atis:y;-eivaeif ia s eiLat e sali,
'-i sel at, befor yo Iureian. front uts orI,er,

Partiular attenionenî nt kt p artIe silpplng
goods. A. STEPHEN & SON,

i sy fHALAsx. N s.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
.tci Notradyaf ed214 .Proea. -- Ž

Osn Té Twynr-on téo, *54 i4.$5 0405 sWte
o80aci di spraud. flqfrapurAhasingOrAlitdrgl
asnd for .Our . lami LUSTR-TED ATALOoUE,
PRXoE LIsTandCoiEOLAn8lWith stmrzr.gaiwn
n flifll¯ Biet frei. mAoIn & fAlWr1 OU'

GAW oO., DOBTo, EEW TORI r Ol0A00.

THE ONLY

musical Jouriial
PUELISHED IN THE DOMINION

LANDRY'S

"Mu1sical Journfali,
EllbWEbo n Ibon rsi of ovC 1ouhlIon.

Subsaription 60 oents por yoar.
SJAG'L COPI:S, sIX CE Ns

Every îuinbeir cii aitis ai leat

three pieces of New Music, and
seeral pages of geane-al nsiatil

lews, lists of iew munsic lately
published, &c. ThTe music alone

in cachi number is worti atI ]east

one Dollar, mnkiing ai least

Twelve Dollirs worth of neow

smusit ini nclie yerl- for or ly 00
cents.

Sample Copies eNit on receipt

of 2 thîree cosit stamps.

Every family in tie Dominion
should receil lhis Journal. The
Subscription (60 cents per year

only,> can b remitted to us in
Postage Stamps.

LANDRY & CO
48 XING STILEET,

St. JORN, N. B.

,ANVASSERS QIN UEBEC.
A thoroughly reliable mai and

expericnced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canîvass for

,"E le 0 111-0 131lÎilt

»& To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOEE OF NOYA SCOTIA.
Presiden, - - - Tn Lont, Brsnop.

Ollections-Ofertries earnestly aàked.

Fond Greatly lVecded.

'Qbreely ye have received freely give"

Treasuzre--Wn. Gcssip, Eq,
Granville 8t., llaiifix

Secretary--Eev.B . Wainwrght,
P. O. Box 494, HalifaX.

THE ONLY GENUWNE.

333 - SOLFCURE ITlOUTMEn1gIINES
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
PATEN'UD 1874 & 1877, A PoSiva on lvon

Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Kidney Gomiplainte, Imapotency. Weakness, and
Physical Prostration.

Il lusîîWi nwLira ifSl B10reuI to [Ltc Wzing miînîs.
litAn Tilt T'r mo'ny

nw- IT KiN, . mnî . . ., s. -"i r-etati lu ste r. '. t a. 'i , .a ,
Ilir1nintglisi. sais i ,i' nt. 'ti iti, uruieipt ) ti le . Emi . wt tp, . i

'1c)- ose n i I f ii ut iîîf.îrîiitîî le rî-q i tel t si ini sillareenilionrtpd.n
H. M. MALOY, 147 E. 15i St., New York Cily.


